The Cocktail Wedding
Sample Menu $45pp
Wood Fired Mini Bruschetta of;
Goats cheese, caramelised onions & pan seared mushrooms
Arancini
Mozzarella filled carnaroli risotto balls w/- Lime Aioli
Spicy Lamb kofta skewers
w/- cucumber raita and fresh coriander
Smoked Brisket Slider
12 hour house smoked brisket, red slaw, fig & apple BBQ sauce,
brioche slider bun
Mini Fillet Mignon

Dardanup Fillet in Prosciutto w/- Bearnaise Sauce
Panko & Parmesan Chicken Goujons
W/- spicy avocado dipping sauce
Barbeque Pulled Pork
w/- apple slaw on wonton crisp
Fish & Chip Pales
Wild bull pale ale battered snapper, fries, tartare in pales
Nigerian Beef & Peanut Curry Boats
w/- basmati, chilli & green onion

The Cocktail Pizza Wedding

Sample Menu $45pp
Wood Fired Mini Bruschetta of;
Goats cheese, caramelised onions & pan seared mushrooms
Arancini
Mozzarella filled carnaroli risotto balls w/- Lime Aioli

Spicy Lamb kofta skewers
w/- cucumber raita and fresh coriander
Smoked Brisket Slider
12 hour house smoked brisket, red slaw, fig & apple BBQ sauce,
brioche slider bun
WOOD FIRED PIZZA
Margarita
Roma tomatoes, fiore di latte, basil pesto red sauce, mozzarella
Spicy Sausage
Hot cacciatore, olives, sriracha red sauce, mozzarella
Reef & Beef
Prawns, ground beef, saffron cream, red sauce, mozzarella
Prosciutto
Red sauce, mozzarella, prosciutto, rocket, evoo

The Table Banquet Wedding

Sample Menu $60pp
TABLE GRAZE STARTER
Selection of Cured Italian Meats, Smoked Salmon w/- Fried
Capers, Red Onion & EVOO, Marinated Olives, Marinated Feta,
Potato & Leek Shots, Arancini, Smoky Paprika Hummus
& a Selection of Breads
MAINS
Roasted Scotch Fillet w/- Rosemary Jus
Garam Masala Chicken w/- Potatoes
Lamb Ragu Moussaka

1/2 Roasted Butternut Pumpkin
Mediterranean Roasted Vegetables
Panzanella Salad
DESSERT

Cinnamon Dusted Doughnut Balls
w/- cardamom syrup & fresh cream

The Canape - Set Menu Wedding
Sample Menu $67pp
CANAPE STARTERS
Smoked Salmon en Croute w/- wasabi mayonnaise & fried capers
Bomba serrano Spanish croquette balls w/- piquant sauce
Asian Spoons Marron, chilli avocado, passionfruit
Mini Bruschetta Goats cheese, caramelised onion, field mushroom
Arancini Mozzarella filled beef cheek risotto balls w/- red sauce
MAINS
Fillet Mignon
Dardanup aged beef fillet w/- red wine jus

Or
Chicken Roulade
Sous vide chicken filled w/- feta & fresh herbs,
prosciutto wrapped w/- tarragon sauce
Mains served w/- seasonal vegetables
DESSERT
Red Wine Poached Pears
w/- red wine syrup & fresh cream

VENUE COSTS & PACKAGES
Venue Hire $1200 (entire venue from 4pm till 11pm)
Included in Venue Hire is the use of Tables, Chairs, Cleaning, Grounds +
$500 of theming hire from our theme hire list.
If venue is required prior to 4pm a price will need to be negotiated as
this is during normal trading hours.

FOOD We have many options available for menu selection, our
packages are designed to give you a snap shot of what we do and what
the cost are. If you require a customised menu we will be happy to sit
down with you and create your own special menu based on budget and
personalised taste.

Beverage We have a wide range of Beer, Wine & Non-alcoholic
Beverages for you to select from. These are charged on a consumption
basis, when quoting your wedding we will forward the current beverage
price list for your selection.

Theming We have a full gallery of wedding theming available for hire,
we include a complimentary $500 voucher in the venue hire. A full list of
theming items is available on request.

Entertainment If a DJ is required, we have a exclusive in-house DJ
with sound system for hire for $750 or you can just hire the sound
system for $300 and use an i-pod or similar devise for your own
playlist.
For further enquiries call Danny 0417 424 999 or Jennie on 0412 424 966

